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MRS. ASH  
CLASSROOM RULES & REGULATIONS 

 
Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year! As an educator, I believe it is my responsibility to encourage and support students in 

their learning. However, as a student it is your responsibility to be an active participant in that process. This is a team effort and 
we must all work together to make the year successful!  

 
MAJOR RULES: 

1. RESPECT at all times (peers, teachers, classroom, yourself, substitutes [they are your BOSS when in], etc.)  
2. Be on-time, on-task and prepared to learn EVERYDAY with required materials (Tardy=Not in Room by Tardy Bell)  
3. BE RESPONSIBLE for your own learning! 
4. NO talking or sleeping during class or while others are speaking  
5. ONLY 3 restroom passes PER NINE WEEKS with use of provided pass - don’t use a pass...earn 5 extra credit points 

per pass NOT used at the end of each nine weeks (that is 15 possible extra points, medical exceptions apply)! 
6. NO “social” technology during the learning process (texting, social media, games, etc) - CELL PHONES in their 

POCKETS (random picture of the pockets & charging stations...if your phone is there extra credit)  
7. CLEAN up all messes you make (both food and otherwise) = TRASH goes in the TRASH CAN not under chair! 
8. Follow the school rules – they are MY RULES TOO! 

CONSEQUENCES:  
● Verbal Warning (1st & 2nd Offense)  

o This includes tardies to class - I DO document!  
● Detention (Repeated Offenses - “3 strikes and you’re out…”)  
● Disrespect of ANY kind will result in immediate discipline/detentions with principal involvement (cursing, bullying, 

etc)  
● If your name shows up on a substitute “report,” you will receive an automatic TWO DETENTIONS  

ELECTRONIC DEVICE POLICY & CONSEQUENCES:  
● Please, NO electronic device usage unless being used specifically for instructional purposes - If you abuse devices you 

will lose the devices! 
○ Cell phones should be in the assigned pocket! If you choose to NOT put it there I should NOT see or hear it! 
○ Ipads should be under your chairs unless being used for class!  

1st & 2nd Offense = Warning & Device Taken            Repeated Offense(s) or Using Phone = Detention & Call Home 
CONTENT PROCEDURES:  

Being an active learner = being responsible for completing work, coming prepared for class, getting make-up work, etc.…  
ASSIGNMENTS & GRADES:  

50% of grade: Homework/Class Prep, Binder (graded each 9 weeks), Minor Projects, Etc. (Minor Assessments) 
50% of your grade: Tests/Quizzes & Major Projects (Major Assessments) 

LATE WORK:  
1. Assignments that are 1 day late = 50%; 2 or more days = a ZERO (School Policy) 

**If you consistently fail to turn in assignments on the due date or at all you will receive LUNCH DETENTION & a Phone Call 
Home  

ABSENCES & MAKE-UP WORK (School Policy):  
1. EXCUSED=Make up work in the number of days you missed (I MUST see an excuse slip from the office) – after that 

points will be deducted as noted – check “Absent Work Folder” upon your return & ask questions!  
2. UNEXCUSED=ZEROES for all missed work 
3. Absent for a TEST/QUIZ=Make up in a prompt fashion. If you knew about it be prepared to take it IMMEDIATELY. 

(schedule to make up in the MORNING before school OR the  AFTERNOON following school OR during a STUDY HALL) 
  

 
By signing this syllabus, you agree that you have read and understand the rules and will abide by them: 
Students Printed Name: _____________________________Student Signature: ______________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________ 
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COMMUNICATION NETWORKS, ADVICE & EXTRA CREDIT  

 
ADVICE for HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMAN: 

1. Make good grades  
2. Try new things  
3. Begin to think about your resume  
4. Be social but not clique-y 
5. Make the most of it  
6. Learn how you handle stress best  
7. Get organzied  
8. Don’t change to impress others  

 
HELPFUL WEBSITES for COMMUNICATION:  
 
MRS. ASH’S WEBSITE:  

Please visit my website for supplements to classroom information, updates & MANY learning resources. It is updated weekly 
with lesson outlines, resources, etc.  
 http://mrsallisonash.weebly.com 

 
REMINDS: It will be used for announcements, projects, tests and/or quizzes. Otherwise you are accountable for remembering 
homework. I WILL occasionally send reminds on Sunday afternoons and/or evenings.  
 
**Student membership is MANDATORY, parents may sign up as desired…  
 
Academic World Studies 

Period 1:  
TEXT @acworldpd1 to the following phone number 81010 
Period 4: 
TEXT @acworldpd4 to the following phone number 81010 
Period 5: 
TEXT @acworldpd5 to the following phone number 81010 
 

World Studies  
Period 3:  
TEXT @pd3world to the following phone number 81010 
Period 6: 
TEXT @6pdworld to the following phone number 81010 
Period 7: 
TEXT @worldpd7to the following phone number 81010 

 
EXTRA CREDIT: All Extra Credit MUST be submitted by Tuesday September 3rd 

 
10 POINTS If your parent/guardian emails me at Allison.Ash@BeaverLocal.org with Your FIRST & LAST Name & 

Class Period # in the subject line with a brief hello and information on the easiest way to contact them. 
 

*Email is the easiest way to contact me and receive a prompt response. Please feel free to email me ANYTIME-parents 
& students! I am here to assist-remember this is a team effort; therefore, if I can be of any assistance please let me know 

- this includes the good and the bad! 
 

 

http://mrsallisonash.weebly.com/
mailto:Allison.Ash@BeaverLocal.org

